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Abstract
Coaches are central in the technical development of athletes. They guide athletes towards
achievement of optimum performance and serve as their role models, counselors and teachers.
Coaches must therefore, be well educated, professionally trained and have acceptable and
admirable attributes. It is against this background that the present study set out to establish the
profiles of Kenya's top athletics coaches. A sample of 101 (75%) out of a total of 134 provincial
and national athletics coaches were randomly selected for the study. A questionnaire was used to
gather data on the demographic details of the coaches. The results revealed that majority of the
coaches, (79; 79.22%), were male, married and had children. A larger proportion of the coaches,
(42;41.5), were aged between 40 and 49 years, followed by a proportion of 25 (24J5%) whose
age ranged from 35 to 39 years, and 18 (17.82%) above 50 years. The largest proportion of the
coaches, 89.11% possessed academic credentials above the ordinary level. Most of them, (86;
85.15%) had other regular employment apart from coaching, and majority, (56; 55.45%) were
certified by IAAF. Most of the coaches also specialized in middle and long distance races. Arising
from these, it was recommended that more female and younger coaches in all areas of athletics be
trained. The need for full-time coaches and establishment of centralized national institute to train
coaches is-also emphasized.
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Introduction
Kenya is recognized internationally for her
impressive performances in athletics than
any other sport. Since 1956 when the
country participated for the first-time in the
Olympic Games, many Kenyan athletes
have continued to win medals in various
international competitions, including the
Commonwealth Games, All Africa Games,
World Championships, Olympic Games and
Grand Prix meets. At any rate, much of
these successes have been registered in the.
middle and long distance races but not in the
sprints and field events (Ndoo, 2000). The
country's female athletes have also not
posted
impressive
performances
in
international competitions as their male
counterparts
(Mwisukha,
2(07).
Kubai
(1992) and Murithi (1997) blame this
unimpressive performance on coaches and
their quality of coaching. Arising from this,
the necessity to analyse the profiles of
Kenya's athletics coaches so as to establish

their capacity to enhance the country's
performance in all athletic events has been
inevitable.
The need to scrutinize coaches' attributes is
prompted by the fact that they are central to
the technical development
of athletes'
potential (Beashel & Taylor, 1992; Jones,
1992). Their work is vital in the
development
and
success
of sports
programmes (Nebiolo, 1991; Frost ·et al.,
1995). They serve as role models,
counselors and teachers to their athletes
(Bucher & Krotee, 1993; Wuest & Bucher,
1995). Coaches al 0 take care of the safety
and health of athletes, providmg First Aid
and/or treatment in the event of injuries or
illness. In addition, they guide athletes in
matters of nutrition and hygiene (Amherim
& Prentice, 1993; Wuest & Bucher, 1995). It
is on the basis of these many responsibilities
expected of coaches that there is unending
need among parents, educationists, sports
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enthusiasts and general public to know more
about the coaches who handle their young
athletes (Jones, 1992; Mills & Dunlevy,
1997). Hence, the need for the current study,
which analysed the gender, age, marital
status, parenthood, academic qualifications,
coaching experience and the nature and level
of training of national and provincial level
athletics coaches in Kenya in the year 2006.
The implications of their attributes on
athletic development in the country were
also highlighted.
Methods and Materials
A total of 134 provincial and national level
athletics coaches in Kenya was studied. A
random sample of 101 (75%) of the coaches
was used in the study. A questionnaire
adapted from the studies of Jones (1992),
Kavuma (1995) and Nsengiyunva (1997)
was utilized for data collection. The survey
research design was found appropriate for
the study. The resultant data were analyzed
using descriptive statistics.

Results and Discussion
The results of the study showed that there
were more male coaches, (79; 78.22%) than
the female coaches, (22; 21.78%). Similar
observations that reflect minority female
populations
in
the
technical
and
management of fields sports is reported in
studies by Chen and Wu (2001) among
junior high school basketball coaches in
Taiwan, Nsengiyunva (1997) among sports
coach-trainees in Uganda, and Kavuma
(1995) among athletics' coaches in Uganda.
Mazrui (1986) also decries the underrepresentation of women in major sports in
the world, and particularly in Africa. The
low level of involvement of females in
athletics coaching can be attributed to a
number of factors, which may include: lack
of interest by women in taking up coaching
roles,
and
unbalanced
selection
of
candidates for coaching courses that tend to
favour men against women.

The age categories of the athletics coaches are shown in table 1.
s
T a bl e 1 :
ACt
e tiICS C oac h es
lee a eaories 0f K enya 'Athl
Age
Percentage
No. of Coaches
Below 25 Years
0.0%
0
25 - 29 Years
3
3%
30- 34 Years
13
13%
35 - 39 Years
24%
25
40 - .f4 Years
20%
20
45 -49 Years
22%
22
50 and above
18
18%
Total
101
100.00%
It is evident from Table 1 that a larger
number of coaches, (25; 24%), belonged to
the 35 - 39 age bracket, and none of the
coaches was younger than 25 years. The
mean age of the coaches was 41.5 years.
This mean age was much higher than the
one for the English Football Association
certified coaches who had a mean age of
27.5 (Jones. 1992), and for basketball
The marital status of the athletics coaches are shown
Table 2: Marital Status of the Coaches
Marital Status
No. of Coaches
Single
6

Mean Age
41.5

coaches for junior high school boys (mean
37.7 years) in Taiwan (Chen & Wu, 2001).
This finding suggests that most of the
athletics coaches in Kenya are in the older
age brackets, and there is need therefore, to
train younger coaches to take up positions of
the very old and retiring ones.

in Table 2 below:
Percentage
6%

Married

92

91%

Divorced

0

0%

Widowed

3

3%
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Total

101

Table 2 shows that a majority of the
coaches, (92: 91%), were married. In
addition, more coaches, (97: 96%), indicated
that they were parents, with children, than
those who did not have children accounting
for only a proportion of 4 (4%) of the total
number of coaches. The fact that the largest
proportion of Kenya's athletics coaches
were married and had children put them in
an advantaged position to assist their
athletes in technical development and to

100'()0%
advise, guide and counsel them in matters
that affected them in their lives. The
minority
unmarried
coaches
would
undoubtedly lack the practical experience of
effectively handling the young athletes. This
is because the practical experience that a
coach may derive from his role as a parent at
home is likely to assist him in dealing with
the young athletes under his care.

The levels of education of the athletics coaches are reflected in table
T a bl e 3 : Academi
. K enya
ca erruc Q ua un
1 rea tlIODS 0 f Athl e tlICS C oac h es In
Level of Education
No. of Coaches
Primary School Level
11
FormI- IV
51
Form V - VI
08
Post-Secondary College Level
11
University Level
20
Total
101
Table 3 shows that a higher proportion of
the coaches, (51;50.50%) possessed the
ordinary level (Form I - IV) education. It is
also observed that among the coaches, there
were 11 (10.89%) who were primary school
leavers, possessing the lowest academic
credentials. The revelation that a few of the
coaches were primary school leavers implies
that Athletics Kenya does not adhere to the
International
Association
of Athletics
Federations (IAAF) education level criteria
in the selection of personnel into coaching
courses. The IAAF recommends
the
ordinary level certificate of education as the
minimum requirement for admission into
athletics coaching courses (IAAF, 1995;
Kavuma, 1995). This level of education
requirement is in conformity with the

,

3.
Percentage
10.89%
50.50%
7.92%
10.89%
19.80%
100.00%

acclaimed fact that coaching is highly
science-oriented,
and involves use of
advanced technology to the extent that only
individuals with the capacity to understand
the inherent abstract scientific principles of
coaching and technologies can confidently
venture into it. The primary school leavers
may lack the necessary academic grounding
to cope with the complexities of coaching in
modern times, and their involvement in
coaching is therefore counterproductive to
the development of athletics in the country.
However, the 'finding that majority l .f the
coaches
(Table
3) possess
a.adernic
qualifications from ordinary level a 110 above
is a positive phenomenon in the pn .vision of
quality instruction to Kenya's athletes.

The coaching experience of the athletics coaches is shown.in Table 4.
T a bl e 4 : C oac hiIn~E xperrence 0f K enya ' S Athl e tilCS C oac h es
Percentage
Years
No. of Coaches
Less than 1 year
3.96%
4
23.76%
1-5 Years
24
31.68%
6 -10 Years
32
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11 - 20 Years
Over 20 Years

24
17

23.76%
16.83%

Total

101

100.00%

A larger proportion
of the coaches,
(32;31.68%), had coaching experience that
ranged from 6 to 10 years (Table 4).
Coaches with less than one year experience
comprised the lowest proportion of only 4
(3.96%). This finding is not surprising
because
the scarcity
of employment
opportunities for coaches, coupled with the
irregular basis on which they are appointed

or engaged for coaching work might be
responsible for the variations in their
working
experience.
Whereas
some
qualified coaches, for instance, take a short
time after completing their training to get
placed, others stay out of it for a long time
(Digel, 2001). Long experience for qualified
coaches is an asset to them as it enables
them to perfect on their quality of coaching.

The teams handled by Kenya's athletics coaches are presented in table 5.
T a bl e 5 : T earns C oac h e d b>yt h e A t hI etics
. C oac h es
Team
No. of Coaches
11
School
CollegelUniversity
14
Parastatal
10
Athletics Club/AK Province
24
Uniformed Forces (Armed Forces, Prisons and Police)
38
Other
4
Total
101
Uniformed forces' teams topped the list of
teams that were handled by athletics coaches
in Kenya, with a proportion of 37.62%,
followed
by various
athletics
clubs,
(23.76%) (Table 5). The lowest proportion
i.e. 3.96% of 'others teams' included
national team, individual athlete and others
who were not attached to anyone specific
team. This implies that the largest number of
coaches in Kenya are available within the
uniformed forces' athletics organizations
which include police, armed forces and

Percentage
10.89%
13.86%
9.90%
23.76%
37.62%
3.96%

ioo.ooa

prison departments
than in the nonuniformed athletics organizations.
This
shows that either more training opportunities
for coaches are accorded the uniformed
forces' athletics organizations than the nonuniformed
and
parastatal
athletics
organizations or that more coaches are
appointed in the concerned uniformed
forces' athletics organizations. It may also
be argued that the strong emphasis placed on
sports· in the uniformed forces has created
the need for more coaches.

The other types of employment of the athletics coaches are shown in Table 6 below.
Table 6: Tvne of Other Employment of the Coaches
Other employment
Number of coaches
Percentage
Teacher/educationist

16

15.84%

Civil servant

20

19.80%

Military/soldier

18

17.82%

Police/prison officers

17

16.83%

Parastatal employee

5

4.95%

Local government employee

7

6.93%

Other occupations

3

2.97%
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Not applicable (Not in other employment)

15

14.85%

Totals

101

100%

A higher proportion
of the coaches,
(20:19.80%)
were civil servants, next
proportion of 18(17.82%) were military
officers, 17(16.83%) were police and prison
officers, and teachers/educationists totaled
16(15.84%). Those who belonged to other
occupations such as electrician, engineer,
clerk and others were in minority with a
proportion of 3(2.97%). The inference that
can be drawn from this observation is that
coaching athletics is not regarded as fulltime employment by majority of the
coaches. It is possible that coaches look
upon the coaching career as one that lacks
security of tenure and hence, can only be
carried out on part-time or voluntary basis.
Indeed Digel (2001) notes the vulnerability
of coaches to getting sacked especially after
their athletes' dismal performance as one of
the major problems faced by coaches in
Germany. This state of affairs also reveals
that most of the athletics teams and! or
organizations i,n Kenya are either not ready
to offer full-time employment to coaches or
sustain them in full-time employment. Digel
(2001) found that coaches' salaries in
Germany for instance, were very unjust.
An overwhelming majority of the coaches,
(94:93.07%),
indicated that they were
athletes in their youth before they later
became coaches. Only a few of the athletics
coaches, (7:6.93%), had never competent
before their involvement in coaching. The
implication of this observation is that
individuals with a background of experience

in athletics competition had more chances of
becoming or being selected for training in
coaching than those who lacked such
experience. This phenomenon appears to
tally with the practice in Uganda where most
of the athletics coaches are selected partly
on the basis of their past involvement in
athletics as competitors
(Nsengiyunva,
1997). O'Conner (2002) also note that many
athletes get recruited into coaching but
maintains that they need professional
preparation to become effective coaches.
The results of the coaches' responses
indicated
that
majority
of
them,
(67:66.34%), coached middle and long
distance races. Those who specialized in
sprints were 20(19.80%) and the ones for
field events were only 13(12.87%). This
implies that more coaching attention is given
to the middle and long distance races than
sprints and field events. The involvement of
majority of the coaches in the middle and
long distance races than the other events can
be attributed to the athletics tradition in
Kenya which puts more emphasis on the
middle and long distance races because of
the countries past successes in these events.
More medals have certainly been won in
middle and long distance races, which
account for the country's dominance in
international competitions.
The coaches' responses with regard to the
type of training that they had undergone are
shown in table 6.

..
T a bl e 7 : A t hi etics
. coac hes T rammz
Type of Training
Knowledge from experience as athlete and reading of
coaching literature
Training as Physical Education teacher
Training under lAAF
Training in Foreign University/Colleges
Training through clinics/seminars

TOTAL

t

Table 6 shows that the largest proportion of
the athletics coaches, (56: 55.45%) had been
trained under the lAA\F Coaches Education

No. of Coaches
5

Percentage
4.95%

6
56
8
26

5.94%
55.45%
7.92%
25.74%

,

10l.

,

• r

100.00%

and Certification
System. A total of
26(25.74%) coaches had trained through
clinics and seminars, 8(7.92%) in foreign
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Universities and colleges, and 5(4.95%)
from their experience as former athletes and
reading coaching literature. The results of
the study also revealed that out of the 56
coaches who had been trained by the IAAF,
a proportion of 42(43.58%) had attained ..
level I, 9(8.91 %) level II and 5(4.95%) level
III (diploma level). The implication of these
results is that although lAAF trained most of
Kenya's athletics coaches, the majority of
the coaches operated at basic and general
level
of
coaching,
lacking
specific
grounding in coaching of specific athletics
events. This observation is based on the fact
that specialization in coaching specific areas
of athletics commences at level II of the
IAAF Coaches Education and Certification
System (IAAF, 1995). The other inference
that can be drawn from the very few number
of coaches who had attained levels II and III
is that either very few coaches are offered
opportunities to train at the two senior levels
or very few courses for the two levels are
organized. In addition, the proportion of
coaches who were involved in coaching on
the basis of their previous experience of
running, reading of coaching literature and
training through clinics and seminars cannot
be regarded as adequately trained and
prepared for effective coaching. Seminars
and clinics take place over very short
duration within which necessary content is
hardly adequately covered.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Arising from the findings of the study, the
following recommendations
for policy
formulation and implementation are made:
(i)
Athletics Kenya and the government
should ensure gender balance in the
selection and training of coaches so
that adequate number of women
coaches is availed to assist and
enhance women's performance in
athletics.
(ii)
Athletics Kenya should adhere to
IAAF criteria of selecting personnel
into coaching roles. Among the
criteria
should
include
the
requirement of selecting only those
with a minimum of ordinary level of
education.
(iii) Athletics
Kenya needs to hire
younger and qualified coaches in its
branches rather than relying on the
seasonal service of volunteer/parttime coaches.

(iv)

Athletics Kenya in collaboration with
the Ministry
of Sports should
consider setting up a centralized
national institute to train local
coaches rather than relying mainly on
the IAAF which trains coaches for
many other countries.
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